List of Services
Appliance installation			

Lock installation

Install/remove blinds			

Mirror installation

Attic Fans				

Repair Ceiling leaks			

I want to praise the contractors from
Cadden who came to my condo this past
Friday to repair my living room ceiling.
They were so polite, friendly and one
man worked consistently all day long.
He vacuumed my living room twice to
remove ceiling debris.
Thanks,
Homeowner - Summertree Condominiums

Licensed contractor
handyman rates

Mail box installation
Painting/Staining

Drywall repairs				Power Washing
Ceramic tile install & removal		

Shelving installation

Caulking & grouting			

Gate Repairs

Closet door repairs			
Dimmer switches			
Exterior & interior door repairs		

Faucet repairs & replacements		

Install TV mounts			
Exterior flood lights			
Fixture mountings			
Furniture assembly			

Sink repairs/install
Wall/tile install

Product assembly

Showerhead install/repair
Smoke detectors

Toilet install/repair
Towel rack install
Vent repairs

Garage door opener replacement/install Vent filter replacement
Garbage disposal repair/replacement
Gutter leaks				

Prompt, friendly, reliable service

“This is a GREAT new service.
They are skilled, careful and
really helpful. They are my new
go-to guys for any home repairs.”

Weather stripping

Window latch repair

And Much More...

(520) 461-1439
1870 W. Prince Road, Suite 29 • Tucson, Arizona 85705
ROC 308596

Cadden Maintenance is committed to serving homeowners with prompt, friendly, reliable service. Our technicians are experienced
with a variety of skills, so please don’t hesitate to ask for help with any repair or maintenance project.
Cadden Maintenance is a locally owned company with strong ethics and service standards. We’re a division of Cadden
Community Management which has been serving southern Arizona homeowners since 1987. We are committed to serving
homeowners with prompt, friendly, reliable service.
We have a responsive, professional approach to customer service and we only hire quality, experienced technicians. Our
technicians have a variety of skills for all types of work. Cadden Maintenance is a local solution for homeowners who need
skilled labor and reliability to get things done quickly and correctly.

We strive to answer all in-coming phone calls, which means you won’t wait hours for a call back. Our friendly staff of office
professionals schedule appointments.

Cadden Maintenance technicians arrive with all the proper tools and supplies for the job. We treat you and your home
with respect and clean up when we’re finished. Our technicians are experienced with a wide range of skills, so please don’t
hesitate to ask for help with any repair or maintenance project.

Mark was quick and efficient and knew
what he was doing. Thank you for having
this maintenance service. It is a real asset.

